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Action on dw: SIU cngin~g blU, ....,bich will be acted upon nest 27th district. 924 Castlewood Ttl- ~~n . F. Bun (R-Freeportl . bJ!' lDd cha,l ~ ~"U ~ the til· 
blU belore the Senah: EdueaUOl1 Wcd~eaday. _ raOt, OLicago. 56th distria.. I llS South Benson . Uollg .. ,tb . his ~ vcu for 
<.:ommilttt has been ~ un- Tbt Senate Education Commll. R. C. Cri.te.nJ:,en-,- ( R-Murpbv.. BouIn:ard. Freepon. . dw M'COnd tDCftlng. Noc bdn, able 
til nat Wrdnesd,y.. ~ lilt will meet II 3 p. m. , Dayligb! bore ). Htb distric:i, 328 North ~~I K.onIak (o .. ,Qllcagol, ~ ttll wbieb vote wu intehded. 
Sponsors of the bill rtqUCltcd Sning Time, in Springfidd nut 11th Street, Murphvsboro. 5th. dllU1c:t. 1720 South Looaw ~Jm.n Lyons threw ~ out.. 
pouponmrnf in or~ to enlble its; \\'cdn~y. 11wv ""ill furtha dis- William L. Grindle (D-Her- Sc.t~' . .~~nt from the .meetlng, but 
lunher considcOOon. • cuss .nd possibly u\.c acrion on f i" 1. 50th district. 600 South 19th &nl. ~. Ozinga (R-E,'e.tgreeD ~ttt ndi~~ . ~ prn'iow. one .. fa d 
~. SIU opc'ruing bud~ bill tht bill chat would granl South- Street, Hemo. Park ), 6th diuria. ~626 South nl~~IIh1 ~'U on the rDealUlc: WU: . 
PJs:d etlt ~na~ Appropriation. em the right to oHtr ~ in Jf.mtI O. Monroe ( D-Colli rn .. Honun !iVt ... E\'ergrtotn Park. hwnl~ 57th R:, (R-Gak.-
Cllnrnil1rc b~" unanimoln vote ,on enJ:inoering.. , .. me ), 47rh diurict .. 600 \V,tnut E~. R .. . Pt"ttt1 ( R .. S!. Jo- .Sr. '" 'GaJ burt. 694 B.ceman .' 
\\'tdnod~~". The bill .will ntxt ~ FollOWing is I li1l of the nlme\ Urh'e .. CoIHnwilk.. ~ph ). 2itth diStrict .. 501 SoUth,' I~nt ~ ~ . '. 
:Io(c Ibr xnalc Nr I~ lira rc;ad· and a,dclteues of ~ member.' 01 Lottie Holrmn q·N.eil~ (R .. fi~ ~t. , St .. Jo~ph. .. It ",hich f. l'OlC wu ~~ 
g. , the Scnf.le EdIK"aIlOn Comnutlte, l)r.wners Grewt ) . !ht d lSolnct. 741 l rlluf] E .. ~I .. igtnhiur ( R tn~lO~ing bill~: 
.Thi~ b,~l. if pas~d, will appro- ~ncf thf WIV they \'oted at the mea .. Summit Sued:, Downen c("O\.t'IQU i n~.) , .36th di, stnd . 4J8 South Denn;, J, Collins (~DelWb) , 
pmre 5L.'~02,13~ 10 Southern Ing of ~)' 8. Alllnlt th Muslre : 18th Quin", 35th diJU'ia .. 545 Northern Lane, 
from lut~ .. I. 19.'7 10 J u ~ t "'r tbl Mnslu: Robc-n W, b 'ons ( R..oakllnd l. Aba-ol from ,nc meclin~. but KtKdb, 
3D, 19,9, (nus dr:'" ~ot In .. Jachon L. Bou.':hntT (R .. Pl!a .. 3.;th diilria: ( Chairmf.n of I b c \'oring ~'ts ~ proxy ( v.' i 1 h Robert J. Gf2ham (O-01iago), 
dude am~h".ohb f ~'!II~~I~~ .. lmpr;.-c- tin4: ) , 3rd d isrnC'! . 710 Wt~ Ktn ll"I' Commifl4:t ). E.u!: l\hin SlJttt ,! th~ proxy being ruled null . by 29th disnid. 1819 North NatChez 
mi nts. \\ IC. \\1 De we)u}ec:t worth Roa.d. Plla tinc. O~ldUid. tOuirman b 'ons ) wn : Wlllllm A\ .. tn~. Qia.go 35 .. 
01 anoth4:f bill ) Paul W. Broyle~ (R .. ~h .. \ Ier_ On' id Da\'is ( R.81oomington l. ILyons' m..cilles:pi4:l. 38 dimiC'!. ~,an be Iddressed to .enl ' _ .. 
The home economics build ing non I. 46 th distriC'! . P .. 0 .. 8oJ: 139, Htb diwia: (. Vicc Qu..irnun of 501 E.u: Elm. CtUespit. .. ~ It .the Senile!: OFfj~ Building PROPOSED HOME EC BUILDING 
. ppropllltion propoYll ,,,ill be in .. M(. \ "trnon .· Ithe: Comminee ). 1114 ~Jt Mon .. Sen. Willilm Lyons:, \ent ill f. In Spnngf~eld, or to their home This is an an:h.itcct"s ,ketch of tht: proposed pn:)\'11 ,of I n additional S2 .000,000 capitll fm • 
.. clud4:d in the: capital improvements Roben E .. OK-rry (0-01;0801. lilt St .• Bloommgton. 'no" \'o.te It the pItvlOUI meet· addl~. ~ CCXlnomics building for SIU , ~' .. William pr(l'\-ements f.ppropn.l.lIon for the bulldmg Tht 
I • C. Stratton, in I meeting wi th Southern's Boerd d:C'lch mdudes proposed fuNIt; \"omen s teS.ldenc 
TH ~"",",;,E ~Y.~ .. IIAN " .. " .. $2Miiion~ Siated For 
'Our '-rlcan CousID' 
Players Climax Season 
With· ~riod Melodrama 
,."p, rrnthard ', flror'" En!!li~" ('flusi n\ elCpttSS Ima7tml""' "n 
hi, .. nh.1 in rklr m~n", hO!J !o(" In a<..uon from the pb\' "Our 
Awc:rian ~", no ..... enJo)'ing a Iix-day NO 11 the Pur 
L . V. Bnll')tt1 u Lord l>undrea'1': Helen 8canie as <"~n .. 
MILr Pum ll ~5 A>, , n:nch.ud, ;nd l>iLk Huns.a.kcr u Mr. Bin. 
D)" We butler 
..... 
Sf AFF REPORITRS 
The REMINGTON ~~ 
IUY YOII.oRTAJl,E .IEIIJ UlUCEWD 
SERVICE II IUAHAUlED . 
t~ 
Semee · ·SeIn 
4114 SetHi IIlIn.ts 
CARBONDALE 
",n, 511·L 
THE EOrrrWl:l.CA.'ONDALE. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1157 
I.IftW Ii .. ~: 
Library Article 'Oltrageols' 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
3¥t Mllu Eut .1 C.rllln,.lt. AtnlU fRlm 8m~ 
& 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAIl VERY SPECIAL 
~ FRIED CHICKEN 
GROlJ~D BEEF $TEAK 
Y. BAKED CHICKEN ond DRESSING 






Y. BARBECUED CH ICKEN 111'1 DRES SI NG .15 
,.., Ab,,, .n $lnl' wm S.II. alwl, Fnnd Frtu, ROl li . 
litter Ind All HIt cottt. ,n' Ta V .. Cln Drink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD .c HEF 
. CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 




SATURDAY, MAY 11 
''CAIYOI RIVER" S....m..~H~uuI 
Aloo 
"The Great american 
'astlme" 
SIUnO' T .... E .. ~U .... 
........ fro .. rio 
THEATER 
SATURDAY ON,LY, MAY II 





COMPLETE LINE OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
" 
Tbe ma.D..&ze Lute or boDdt tobacco comes full through . The UDOOth-drawinc 
filter feeil riJbt in your mouth. It wm-u fine but doesn't ret in the 
""By Modern Flip--T op 801: keeps every riearrlte firm and rre5h . 





a gift of 
[~ 
'f! "'~,.II "' ... ,,,,,",,,,, •• 
, o __ , .. "-o"",AJ_,., . 
~.o '" wllft 00 ..... _ ', P.neCI 
ptOCIOfItONngIUIl.,.!,I ... fIi ... . .. • 
- ,. IJIq. _Ih 0tId 1.,.",.;...1 
201 S.It~ II lI n.1s Annlll 
Tha' WEARS 
A SIssy FRIIIGE 
Sauy sDrury lOf SIIIIlIrurtl.1 
toutlllac:ic •. .• crttltlUltr 
sllnr ,v.p, Its " . , well ul· 
culated 11 utc" Id.lrinl tJt1. 
Tin tM Is b",d ~, I "rt 
' nn" Ind I baw·knot, tiD. In 
whitt. 
ECyPn. ...... '''TTS B .. \SK '2\5 
NOTICE 
l:w; SrudHlt U Ilion hu ~. 
(X i \~d I post card fl"OrD • ~hrion 
m idC'n! who hu foun d I elus 
ring in Cubondalt. 
11K: "ng 1$ 10 bUI gold. \\i lh 
the ktunng "Sr. C. C s-
1956" on it. 
MOrJE HOUR 
"AI AMERICAII II ,PARIS"' 
In Bultlfat Color 
Sumnl GENE KELLEY. LESLIE CARON . nd 
OSCAR' LEVANT 
SHOWI MOIDlY AT 8;80 aad 1:80 P. M. 
AT UllVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
SUMMER FLATS 





-how do you like your· ivy sportshirts? < st;ra~d? : 
... -------_........... . 
we have 'em 





The leUono, smart est Ivy look . . . miniature tart.aD plaid. and 1Iri.,.. .. . ill aatheadeally Ityled 
aportahirta with bulton-do~"D collan, b.ck-huttOD OD eoUu, fulI.length baek ple.L Laxurioaa 
"" oven cotton .. . wuhee with ease .. . won', IIhrink or fade. Come in DOW and cbooee )'om" f.noria£ 
claw • . . plaid or striped •.. from our wide leleetion.. 
r ... rop Su-ip/ins v .... (uN T_ Top T..- 0.- /IIIi,oIooI. S5.oo 





The flying U. S. A ir FOl"'Ce Is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan the attack. These If"e the p ilots and navigatol"'&.. both equaJly impor1:al'lt to 
the defense of America. 
You, as a young man of Intell igence and sound physIcal heatth, may Join ttl. 
select group In the worid'. most exciting and reward ing adventure. 'l2!!!r traJn lng 
w ill .ta.nd you in good stead, whatever your future p lan. may be-and you 'll be 
earning over $6,O<?O a year 18 month. a":ter trainlng.-
If you are between 19 and 26V. yearS of age, inv • • t lgate your opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U .! S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now bei ng given to 
college graduate • . For details, write : Aviation C adet .Information. P . O. Box 7608, 
Washington 4 , O. C. 1:;:'.::"~=~I~ 
Graduate =Then F ly .. . U . S. AIR FORCE AV.LA:.L"\J~" .CADET PROGR4M 
'OM ' ..... -n; v .. !ty ,_. 
~as', Pitches 2~HiHer; 




ONE GAllON TASTY 
ROOT BEER 
PERFECT FOR BIRTHOAYS, PICNICS, 
ORIVE·IN MOVIES 
Ab. Gil f rtl Tltkth on 1151 ")'I.,." t~ 
DOG 'N' SUDS DRIVE· '" 
us Wilt Mil .. CARBONDALE 
RCA Portable Radios 
BATTERIES FOR ALL MAKES 
POPULAR PR ICES 
UTEST RECORDS AND ALBUMS 
MAGNAVO X tn d RCA HI ·FI 
COME III TODAY 
Williams Store_ 
2l1S .. tl ll li noisAnnur Phone 9 ~D 
on Ih, 1957 
I~ portable WITH TWIN-PAK 




403 South illinois 




1,11 S. utb Illinois 
Just Ont Blod: h,m Clinpul 
.:no ...... l1li • .0, 







TWO IN ONE! 
Su hnt , hb In d Curt for Comptll Suber ,nd 8uuty Smiu. 
(No Appointment Nftlltd lor Buuly SeNitI on TuesdlYl, 
WednesdaYI Ind Th und',1 
! 
